
2012.04.12
Attending: Lance, Eisha, Sally, Jessica (notes)

1. : we discussed the video and the process, what we thought, what we heardNational Library Workers Day-debrief and assess

2.  Due to a question from CUL staff during Anne's All Staff Meeting, Lance was asked if LFSC would host a ListeningCUL Listening Session on May 11:
Session regarding the Staff Survey results and next steps. We'll need 2 members to be the hosts, one will facilitate and one will take anonymous notes.
Lance will be one; it sounds like many of us will be at this session so we will sort out the second host later/at the time. More details will be provided from
the Managers' Council.

3. David Weinberger talk - April 16, final planning and publicity: Lance will be introducing David Weinberger; Anne and the AULs are all either away or have
previous engagements. Publicity will be sent out. Tiffany will be recording the talk.

4. Stephanie Wiles talk - confirmed for May 15: The new museum director will be giving a talk to LF on May 15. Lance will send details and Sally will post
to upcoming events.

5. Student panel - April 24, final planning and prep: Randi and Sally have 4 confirmed students; they'd like more. Randi, Sally, and Jim will be meeting to
go over format. Lance shared an email from Zsuzsa expressing assessment concerns; we'll be addressing them in future announcements and/or the
introduction to the panel.

6. Other events or activities in the pipeline? Eisha will try to schedule the museum tour to be a few days before or a few days after the presentation by
Stephanie Wiles. No social/happy hours planned any time soon. Would anyone else like to host??

7. Recruiting new members: We discussed some options. Jessica will check the timeline and send an email update; she'll also look into other ways of
electing new members..

8. Other business? No, but we reminisced about some old songs and Jessica was left with the theme from Chariots of Fire stuck in her head for the rest
of the day.


